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even at School Promoted; ««e<« F0iog /"* - .^ , _, * /"V» ##.r»«*r» 
taffers Get Pay Increase ; « " ^ - = y U %Oliege^ 
Large Bequest By Richard Ellis Pres ident Gallagher has announced t h a t 49 members The City* College faculty and staff have received pro-
notions, including th i r teen associate professors advanced 
o t h e r a n k of professor. 
Those on t he Baruch School faculty who received 
5romotions a r e as follows: 
nomoted from associate 
professor to professor—w_as 
erome B. Cohen, economics; 
rom ins t ruc tor to ass is tant 
>refe«&g^^fi£Mot-^&gpg*ickv 
conomics; A r t h u r Wald-
lorn, engl ish ; Joseph C. 
>apora and Yust in Sirutis, 
lygiene; F r ank S a i d e 1, 
nathemfctics; , and F r a n k 
^elaney, speech. ^Miss Ag-
les C. Mulligan was promot-
er f rom ass i s tan t reg is t ra r 
o associate regis t rar . 
P a y Raises 
Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, chair-
nan of the Board of Higher 
Education has announced that 
in raises will be dis-
who are will ing to "go out 
and get the pictures." All ex -
penses will be paid bv T H E 
TICKER. 
TICKER. Applicants see Wally 
Nathan or Richard Kwartler 
in 911B. 
/ 
Holman, Team Starred 
Annual 4N¥tP Rally 
The Baruch School has received $300,000 from ifche 
res iduary es ta te of Morton Wollman, t he money serving 
to create t he - "Mor ton Wollman Foundat ion," it was an-" 
nounced by Pres ident Gallagher. According to t he t e rms 
ofrthe agreement , the money will be invested in various un-
der taking, and the interest obtained from these invest-
ments will be used for the following purposes : 
"To establish and maintain a 
pie 
t h r t | 150,000 
ch i ributed to 700 clerical and aid 
chni corkers in the four municipal 
gynfo l l eges Ju ly 1 and January 
. None of these raises are to 
o to the teaching staffs , though 
bout 100 of the persons effect-
are science ass is tants . 
The Board, however, authoriz-
d i t s chairman to ask city 
uthorities "to make funds 
vailable for increases for the 
idustrial s taf f in amounts in 
eeping wi th the academic stand-
rds of the municipal colleges." 
r. Cavallaro said, "The Board's 
alary Committee, the chairman 
' - the board and the adminis-
•ative council will continue ef-
>rts' t o achieve further adjust-
tents to the end that any in-
juities m a y be corrected. 
ties will mark the fourty-flrst 
renewal of the series between the 
intra-city foes. The H>H of 
Famers have taken 22 of the 40, 
including th* last four. The Ral-
ly is sponsored by the 45 Club 
and TICKER, 
By Steve Mann 
It s spor ts t ime "again a t Pauline Edwards Thea t re 
Thursday, when City College basketball fans and fanatics 
s tage the annual Beat NYU Rally. 
Bud Palmer , ace WPIX sportscaster . wil lMC the Rally, 
introducing N a t Holman and members of the basketball 
team to the ga thered throng. 
Pa lmer sparked Princeton 
Universi ty and the New 
York Knickerbockers with j ump shots before he turned 
from the basketball lanes to 
the air-waves. 
N o w a traditional affair at the 
Baruch School, the Beat N Y U 
Rally has introduced such basket-
ball notables as Max Sazlofsky 
and Carl Brarun to cheering Bar-
uchians. Bert Lee, Jr., and Marty 
Glickman, r«ng - t ime WMGM 
broadcasters, have previously }*+i 
the rallys. 
The rally, in addition to pro-
viding entertainment, has gener-
ated tremendous enthusiasm. In 
fact one observer, sportscaster 
Bert Lee, Jr., has cited City Col-
lege spirit, especial ly that of the 
45 Club, as "the best in the 
metropolitan area." 
The traditional game between 
the Violets and the Beavers will 
take place at the Fordham gym 
Wednesday evening, February 
22. 
„Thej Cherry Tree Day festivi-
President Gallagher 
Special Elections Planned 
To Fill Vacant Positions 
Special elections, to fill S tuden t Council and cless 
council vacancies, will be held Wednesday. February 29. 
in Lounge C. Peti t ions are now available in 921 where 
they must be returned before Tuesday, Feb rua ry 21 . 
Upper seniors are missing a 
treasurer and one Council re-
presentative and lower seniors 
lack a vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer. Upper juniors 
need a secretary and one SC 
rep and lower juniors are with-
out a president, vice-president, 
secretary and treasurer—a com-
plete slate. 
The upper freshman class is 
missing a vice-president and 
n Them Thar Hills: 
^ 4 ityite Discovers "Uraninite ir> 
• The old prospector 's 
aim, * T h e r e ' s gold in t h e m 
lar hills," has taken on a 
.dical new meaning—ask Bar-
hian Barry Silvers. 
The gold has become uranium, 
hem thar hil ls" have become 
homey confines of N e w York 
^.te, and B a r r y Silvers has 
scovered some of the valuable 
e. The discovery w a s made 
St A u g u s t and -was recently 
nfirmed by the U.S. Depart-
ent of Interior, Bureau of 
ines and the American Museum 
Natural History, -where one 
the specimens is now on 
splay. 
Barry, a management produc-
tion major, became interested in 
the uranium hunting business 
while in the army. His discovery, 
uraninite,' s imilar to pitchblend, 
was found embedded in peg-
matite, which is s imilar to 
granite, and contains more than 
twenty mil iroetogens. (This is 
good, according to those who 
should knew.) 
Barry's army 
experience in-
eluded an ap-
pearance on Ed 
Sullivan's Toast 
o£ the Town in 
1963 a s a mem-
ber of the Port. 
Monmouth, drill. 
S i l v e r s " " l e a m . He also 
played for the Fort's baseball 
team alongside such diamond 
stars as Carroll "Whitey" Ford, 
pitcher for the Yankees, and 
Mule Hass, formerly of the 
Philadelphia Phillies. Prior to 
his army days h e was a stu-
dent at Hunter College. 
Barry "won't reveal the loca-
tion of his claim to prevent a 
modern day "Yukon rush." He 
now holds an option for the 
mineral r ights—this is a satis-
factory agreement between the 
miner and the property owner. 
Geiger counters out; after all, 
there's uraninite in that thar 
pegmatite. 
G. 
a Student Council rep. A meet-
ing for all candidates will be 
held Thursday, February 23 at 
1 in 710. "It is mandator}- for 
all contestants to attend. 
Dances Planned 
Student Council has announc-
ed t h a f i t is planning a program 
of new social activities this 
term, which -will include two 
free dances—a social Saturday, 
March 10 in Hansen Hall and 
an Easter Dance Friday, March 
23. A moonlight cruise has been 
tentatively scheduled for June 
9 and a square dance for April 
13. The annual City College 
Boatride will be held Sunday, 
May 13. 
- Academic Freedom Week 
Robert C. Cohen and Paul 
Douglas, co-chairmen of the 
Academic Freedom Week Com-
mittee, a sub-committee of the 
National Student Association 
Committee, have announced that 
prominent speakers from the 
poltical scene have been contact-
ed to appear here, , 
Some scheduled discussions and 
debates wil l include, "Should 
Communists be allowed to 
teach ?** "The Fi f th Amendment," 
"Membership Lis ts ," and the 
"Role of Student Government in 
Academic Freedom.** 
t^atr^rproTess<>rshlp'* . . . "for 
the teaching of business and com* 
m^Tce,'* or to establish and main-
tain a department for research 
work with reference to commerce 
and business. 
To^ gfve~ prizes tar person* for 
achievements of real and sub* 
stantial benefit to those who a*e> 
studying the theories and prac-
tices of business and commerce; 
or to enable former students of 
the Baruch School to do graduate -
work in connection with business 
and commerce; or to found and 
maintain a scholarship program 
to enable worthy students to 
study commerce and business a t 
the Baruch School. 
Mr. Wollman, who -died oa 
July 11, 1924.. stipulated in h i s 
will that a "Residuary Fand*ljjev— 
established, and. -that nil monies 
coming into this fund be paid to 
his brothers-, since deceased, to" 
do with as they like. 
The brothers decided that u p -
on their death the money in t h i s 
fund should go to the Baruch 
School because "our brother M O N 
ton's ambitions and act ivit ies 
were largely in and connected -
with commerce and banking:, 
therefore, we feel tha t his resid-. 
uary estate should be devoted, in 
his name, to the advancement o f 
the science of business and com-
merce." r 
Another fact which influenced 
them in giving the money to t h e 
Baruch School is that "The 
Baruch School has been and i s so 
helpful to so many young men, 
and women of very limited m e a n s 
in fitting them for useful and 
successful careers." 
Psych Society 
Plans Meet ing 
The Psychology Society wi l l 
hold an introductory meet ing 
Thursday at 12:30 in 503. T h e 
purpose of the meet ing is t o 
discuss future act ivit ies a imed 
at enhancing the field knowledge 
of psychology majors . In accord 
with this aim, the Society vriXL 
broaden »ts act ivit ies in School " 
and on field ' tr ips . Proposed 
field tr ips will include vis i ts te>— 
Rikers Island Penitent iary and 
mental hospitals . 
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Ttve Step-C 
The physical- facilities of the Baruch 
S«heeJv©F ra the r t h e lack of-them, have long 
boen - a cause for. serious, discussion and 
. cOHtplaiat. The city fa thers .seems to have 
deserted* us and we have emerged a s the 
step-child of tfee municipal college system. 
The capital Inidgetr allocations for 1956 
sew fche municipal colleges receiving" close 
tor 18* million dollars—$540,000 of which 
. was- for the Baruch Sehofkl. 
• ~ "We c a ^ a e t help ba4 feel env:ioii$> when 
we look a t the campuses of our sister col-
leges— Bjpooklyn, Queens, Hun te r and TJp-
. tews*5 City-. Nor can we see the just ice in 
fee-insistence of t he Board of Estirrfate in 
. peurang- millions o£ dollars into improve-
m e n t a t these schools while we must con-
tjnue to Ike in literal fHth. 
F o r a while the prospeet of a combined 
v Barueh School - Police Academy building 
. offered optimistie hope for t he future, but 
•these plaj&s were soon shelved. At present , 
_fe»*» i f -any, .plans-are being made for the 
-physical improvements of the School, but 
a number of sugestions, two in particular, 
rare-Certainly, worth investigating. 
Former Dean Thomas L. Norton during 
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his s tay here recomnaeade^ t h a t t he ropf 
be fixe4 to enabie strrd^rrts ~ taspe^d souae. 
of the i r leisure" bcrara; l a cagHparatrive com-
fort. A secoad plas~ Often mentioned in the 
pa^t is t h e closf novof Lexin^gftcm AVenue, 
between 21st and 22nd S t ree t s i6 traffic. 
Lexington Avenue b e ^ a s o n 21s t Sjtoeei 
and t he r e is little tsaiBb kt t h i s area. To 
plant g rass and sca t ter a few feeXRCkes 
throughout the small area woo+d do much 
to improve s tudent and faculty morale a t 
t h e Scboa t Professor Daniel K P a r t e r , 
faculty advisor to Studrent Council, has sug-
gested t h a t t he a rea be appropriately 
named ^Baruch Squa re " in honor of a man 
who r perhaps more than any other, has 
brought f ame and g rea tness t o his alma 
mater . 
These- .matters mus t be investigated and 
carr ied out. Perhaps a stucfeiu-facujty-
alumni committee would serve this purpose 
best. 
»-
Local to 23rd 
# o JLo*-c>/o#*#* 
= By Je rome Greenberjf 
T o d a y is V a l e n t i n e ' s D a y , w h i c h m a k e s it 
to shoot a f e w a r r o w s a t D a n Cupid , h imse l f . 
' . ^ ^ W K S v 
TUB -WOCER 
» t i n m m i «tee* 
• « • • • • • • » • 
qmmitfees 
Student Council needs your help if it L< to function a* an effective voice of. the Student Body, 
ip on all of its committees in open to everyone, whether or not they are o n Council. B*~-
liet of Student Council committees. Fill oxct the font, below, and bring it to 921. » 
R e l a t i o n s — t o f u r t h e r m e n t s , b y - l a w s , and o t h e r m a t -
GOBS Thompson 
yetr J- tirutk 
/^rfQOdAftid? 
Once again the front pages of our daily 
newspapers carry screaming headlines of 
a racial clash in t h e Soutfc — th i s t ime 
concerning reactions to t he admission of 
Auther ine Lucy, a negro, to the University 
of Alabama. Cont ra ry to earlier impres-
sions, i t now appears t h a t the r ioters, with 
few exceptions were not s tudents a t the 
Universi ty, bu t were made u p o f a f ew 
high school s tudents , some townspeople, 
and other assar ted racists . 
Few undergraduates took par t in t h e 
r iots and few had any sympathy with its 
purpose. We mus t also admit t h a t few had 
any sympathy with Auther ine Lucy o r her 
cause. But as Alabama Student Body Pres-
ident Wal ter Flowers.said, "Segregat ion is 
no longer the issue here. We respect the 
laws- of our country- If our courts say we 
have to do it, we have to do it ." 
T h e pr imary factor in mainta in ing a 
democracy i s a basic consensus of opinion 
among its citizens who accept election re-
sults and court decisions without violent 
uprisings. While we do not expect the 
' tradit ions ot more than th ree centuries to 
be cut down with a single blow, we are 
apprehensive when some of our people 
resort to mob rioting in order to prevent 
implementation of a court decision with 
Nyluch t h e x da n o t agree . 
Happily, our college s tudents will not 
condone this method of disagreement, nor 
will they allow themselves to be intimidated 
by a mob (as were the t rus tees a t Ala-
bama.) 
As Senator McCarthy kicked and sput-
tered in his dying moments , so the racists 
do in theirs . Their, bat t le is a losing one 
and thev know iL The Supreme Court deci-
sion will be carried out because tomorrow's 
leaders of the new South, al though for the 
most par t opposed to the decision, recog-
nize the ult imate power of the Court. And 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
will be here long after the East lands and 
the Talmadges have ceased to exist. 
B o a r d — Meets to -
3 in F a c u l t y Coum-il 
Inter -Club 
m o r r o w at 
R o o m . 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l — M e e t i n g Fri -
day, a t 4 in F a c u l t y Counci l R o o m . 
*~" .Class, of- *38 — Class Council 
meet ing . , F r i d a y a t 2 in 1220. 
; X H i U e l — S o n g f e s t led by Effrie 
S p e e t o r T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 at 
HiHeU- 144 E a s t 2 4 S t r e e t . 
S a t e s J 9fhaag««Mat M a j a r s — 
M e e t i n g TJiursday a t 12 in 1503. 
C l a s s of '59—Meet injr T h u r s -
d a y a t 12:30 in 401 . 
E s b o r E c o n o m i c s C l a s s — L o u i s 
Yajgoda, a s s i s t a n t e x e c u t i v e d irec-
t o r of t h e N e w Y o r k S t a t e Media-
t i©8 Board , wi l l speak- in- Dr . 
Thornton's c l a s s T h u r s d a y a t 11. 
S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o c i a t i o n — M e e t -
ing T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 1003. 
F r e s h m a n O r i e n t a t i o n Soc i e ty 
— M e e t i n g of F r i e n d s h i p C o m m i t -
t e e T h n r s d a y at* 1 in 1201 . 
Younjj Republ i cans — Meetinjr 
Monday a t 8 in 5 0 1 . 
S o c i e t y for t h e A d v a n c e m e n t 
of M a n a g e m e n t — M e e t i n j r T h u r s -
day at 12 in 1201. 
A P O Silk Screen Service—rS><ca 
John N e g r i or J a c k R o s s . 
D o w n t o w n Li t erary S o c i e t y — 
Meetinjr T h u r s d a y at 12:30 in 
802. 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t ' A s s o c i a t i o n 
C o m m i t t e e — M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y 
at 12^30 in 911B . 
Ed F&rnis 
Due Soon 
D a y S e s s i o n s t u d e n t s who 
plan to t r a n s f e r the i r matr icu la -
t ion to the dejrree of B a c h e l o r 
of Sc i ence in Educat ion to be-
c o m e e f fec t ive a s of S e p t e m b e r . 
mus t f i l e -app l i ca t ions in 1113 or 
1109 not l a t e r t h a n Apri l fi. 
Ca lendar C h a n g e s 
T h e Office of t h e R e g i s t r a r h a s 
announced t h e f o l l o w i n g c h a n g e s 
in the C o l l e g i a t e Ca lendar a s it 
a p p e a r e d in l a s t w e e k ' s i s s u e of 
T H E T I C K E R : 
T h e l a s t d » y f o r reexa-mina-
t i ons , m a k e u p e x a m s and re-
m o v a l o f i n c o m p l e t e g r a d e s h a s 
been c h a n g e d from April 4 to 
March 10, and t h e l a s t d a y of 
rec i ta t ions f o r t h e S p r i n g s e m e s -
t e r i s M o n d a y , M a y 28 . F i n a l 
e x a m i n a t i o n s wil l be he 'd f r o m 
M a y 2i> t o J u n e 6. 
D e a r Edi tor , 
~ A l t h o u g h I h a v e mo* g r a d u a t e d f r o m scboo* ., __, _ 
m e t nry t r u e - l o v e . D o yoo- t h i n k -1 shouk* f o r g e t a b o u t o t h e r 
and st ick to t h i s o n e ; or shou ld I g o out and m e e t n e w p e o p l e ' 
W o n d e r i n g 
O e » W o n d e r i n g . 
<I»aHannu g r a c i o u s w o n A t r i n g , yo«rve aire—iy w a s t e 
t w e n t y y e a r s of y o u r l i f e and s e e n a * n m c h o f 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
body* has- Don ' t l^t y n u r fut tne: o r t i n t h e w*y- If" s h e r e a l l y lo 
yon she'tt- s t i c k by . n o m a t t e r t h e c o n s e q u e n c e s . 
D e a r Editxxr, 
M a n y o f m y f r i e n d s s a y t h a t I shou ld g o o u t on blio<i*d«te-
a m a- bit l e a r y of t h e m b e c a u s e I V e g o t t e n s t u c k on m e r e tha 
f e w eeeasarens . S h o u l d 1 g v oxrt o n blind^dares or s h o u l d I w a r 
meet w h a t f a t e h a s in s t o r e f o r m e ? 
F e a r f u l o f BHnd-4a*es 
U c a r r e a t t t r i of Tiling'iiaii'ii M 
Did it e v e r o c c u r U> y o u 
y o u r b l i n d - d a t e s didwH l ike J 
h u h ? T h e r e ' s " * * * ^ - y wr 
w i t h goMRs>~o«t o n t h e s e daf 
a f t e r a l l t h e l a w 
hus t o c a t c h ttp w i t h y o w s#c 
or later , m a y b e . T w o of 
best f r i ends m e t an h l ind-daf 
THey w e r e m a r r i e d af ter 
w h i r l w i n d c o u r t s h i p . J u s t ' 
week- h e s h o t h e r a*d~ t h e r 
a n d t h e n c o w m i t ted5 swietd». 
l i fe i s o n e b i g g a t n M e . s * r » 
D e a r Edi tor , 
I h a v e been s e e i n g th i s one g i r l f o r a l o n g t i m e a n d •» 
jus t broken up. I am v e r y m e l a n c h o l y . Is there a n y o n e l e f t f o r 
D i s c o n t e n t e d . 
T h e r e a r e p lenty pf f i sh in t h e s e a and t h e r e i s p l e n t y o f - s i 
o n t h e b e a c h . A l l of t h i s i s f i n e i f y o o l ike s a n d a n d f i s h . A s 
g i r l s we're i n a h i t o f t r o u b l e t h e r e . S t a t i s t i c s a r e » g a i a « t ^ u s § 
bean, but e h i n up and all t h a t s o r t o f rot . 
r * r 
D e a r Edi tor , 
M y p a r e n t s and f r i e n d s te l l m e I ara v e r y p r e t t y a n d i n t e i l j g i 
But I s e e m to be h a v i n g a lo t of t r o u b l e m e e t i n g s o m e b o d y 
I've e n c l o s e d m y p h o t o . Can y o u h e l p m e ? 
P r e t t y but A l o n e 
D e a r P r e t t y and A l o n e , 
I'll s a y ! T h a t ' s q u i t e a p i c ture k id , I s t h a t r e a l l y all y o u ? L J 
all I've g o t t o d o , i s f i n i s h t h i s c o l u m n , d o a l i t t l e r e a d m g a n d tf 
I'll be r i g h t over for , a h , s h a i w e s a y , personal- c o n s u l t a t i o n ? 
* * * 
Dear Editor , 
I l ike a cer ta in A.Q.Z. but he n e v e r e v e n tr ies to k i s s me v. 
night . H o w can I induce h im t o s h o w a l i t t l e a f f e c t i o n ? 
1
 L o v e S t a r v e d M 
Dear Love S t a r v e d , 
S t o p a c t i n g l ike a f r o z e n w a l r u s . T a k e the a g g r e s i v e roll , a 
all t h i s is t h e era of equal r i g h t s and it is L e a p Y e a r . 
P . S . : "Wake up A.Q.Z. , ( w e know i t 's y o u — A m b r o s e Q, Z 
fleich) w h e r e v e r y o u are . - -
w i t h t h e afumfti. 
t o puhKeize and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e t a i l s 
a o i w u f c i h . d r i v i n g c o u r s e , 
e official S t u d e n t 
o u n c i U n t e r - C l u b B o a r d n e w s -
Bank'—to plan a n d e x e -
bfood d o n a t i o n p r o g r a m 
c o o p e r a t i o n w i t h t h e Red 
ros s . 
B e a t H i d e — t o run the annua l 
jpring h o a t r i d e t o B e a r M o u n -
• a i n . 
C a r e e r M a g a z i n e — t o h a n d l e 
f i e d e t a i l s of C a r e e r M a g a z i n e 
i s t r ihut ion . T h i s m a g a z i n e - c o n -
ta ins j o b s in 6 8 l e a d i n g c o r p o r a -
Kons . A r e to b e g i v e n t o m a l e 
T r a d u a t i n g s e n i o r s f r e e of c h a r g e . 
—- t o h a n d l e aaoend-
t e r s a f f ec t ing - t h e S t u d e n t Coqa 
oil charter . 
Csawse a n d Facar ty Erahia thwi 
— t o plan s t u d e n t e v a l u a t i o n of 
c o u r s e s a n d i n s t r u c t o r s . 
K t e c t i i m t o p l a n and run a Li 
School-wide , ' c l a s s , f r e s h m a n and 
spec ia l e l e c t i o n s . 
F i n n s — t o h a n d l e all of the ad-
min i s tra t ive ' d e t a i l s of t h e SC 
m o v i e p r o g r a m . 
I n s r g n r o m — t o prov ide S C wi th 
all o f the i n f o r m a t i o n n e c e s s a r y 
f o r the e l ec t ion of m e m b e r s to 
Chi S i g m a M u , on the bas i s of 
t h e i r s u p e r i o r m e r i t in e x t r a -
c u r r i c u l a r a c t i v i t i e s . 
N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n — 
t o k e e p Counci l in c o n t a c t w i t h 
<N"SA and t o ac t a s Counci l 's 
l i a i son w i t h t h e o u t s i d e c o m m u n -
i ty ; to b r i n g any i s s u e s a f f ec t ing 
the s t u d e n t 'as a s t u d e n t t o the 
a t t e n t i o n of Counci l , and to p lan 
* » A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m W e e k to 
be he ld in Apri l . 
Readinfr C o u r s e — t o handle the 
p lans f o r i n s t i t u t i n g a r e a d i n g 
course . 
Regis trat ion—-to i n v e s t i g a t e -the 
reg i s t ra t ion . p r o c e d u r e s , finals 
s chedules and t h e g r a d i n g - s y s -
t e m . 
Soc ia l C o m a n t t e e — t o a r r a n g e 
all social f u n c t i o n s i n c l u d i n g t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci l d a n c e s and t h e 
proposed Moonl ight Crui se . 
Dear Edi tor , 
I h a v e been s e e i n g th is one f e l l o w for a - 4 o n g t i m e and T* 
j u s t broken up . I a m v e r y d e s p o n d e n t . Is t h e r e a n y o n e l e f t f o r 
D e s p o n d e n t 
Dear D e s p o n d e n t , 
W h y don't y o u g e t t o g e t h e r w i t h D i s c o n t e n t e d a n d s e e *f 
you c a n work out . 
* * <•• 
Dear B e t t y Coed, * 
I'm not too g o o d a t t h i s l e t t e r w r i t i n g b u s i n e s s , but , I m 
t h a t is . . . w e l l , y o u k n o w w h a t . . . w e l l . Wi l l y o u be m y Va len t in : 
p l e a s e ? _ • . . • ' 
Dear Editor,* i 
B e t t y Coed i n t i m e w i l l w e d . -• I 
But c e r t a i n l y h a s n o r o c k s in her h e a d . 
A g e n t l e m a n * b e a u i s m i g h t y f i n e . 
But B e t t y ' s D a d d y i s h e r v a l e n t i n e . 
B e t t y € « e d 
C\fo*>'e over ''discontented." and tell that little •»«<**•.-frr-tfee 4 
to stop playing, "MyHea*t Belongs to Daddy."), 
N a m e 
A d d r e s s 
Class . 
C o m m i t t e e D e s i r e d J 
9jy Niffa Herekowitz 
The Lampor t House faculty sward , which is given 
to the faculty member who. has done t h e o>o#t t a lo&ter 
relat ionships between. Hau»e Plan and t h e Baruch School 
dur ing t h e semester , was presented F r iday to Clement 
Thompson of t he Depar tmen t of S tudent Life. 
A n e w a j v a x d inavumaaAad h v ~ : — — — • 
*> u c « » » * « • w*
 BarTy B a k a l . S t e v e G e l d s a h j e r . 
a n d J i m m y KeSpo le , by, Elian 
S ic i l i e s , a s s i s t a n t d i r e c t o r ° * 
H o u s e P l a n . 
T h e B e s t H o u s e A w a c d , g iven . 
to t h e indiv idual h o u s e w h i c h 
has done t h e m o s t t o f u r t h e r 
the g o a l s of C e n t r a l H o u s e 
P l a n , w a s g r a n t e d t o D e a n '58 
Corwin '59 r e c e i v e d t h e b e s t 
F r o s h H o u s e A w a r d . 
L a m p o r t L e a d e r c e r t i f i c a t e s 
w e r e p r e s e n t e d to t h e e i g h t 
s t u d e n t s w h o c o m p l e t e d t h e 
l e a d e r s h i p t r a i n i n g c o u r s e g i v e n 
by I r v i n g G r e g e r , d i r e c t o r o f 
Ho»^«* P lan . — — - — ^ - ^ 
H o u s e P l a n w a s p r e s e n t e d to 
t h o s e m e m b e r s w h o h a v e done 
w o r k of- ou t s tand ing; m e r i t for 
t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n . T h e f i r s t re -
c i p i e n t s o f " th i s a w a r d w e r e J o e 
B e r n i g e r , G e o r g e G r a n t , H e r m a n 
S c h n e i d e r a n d J e r r y W e i n g e r . 
W a l t e r P o p p e r , a m e m b e r of 
H o u s e P l a n ' s board o f d i rec tors , 
p r e s e n t e d t h e h o n o r s . 
M a r v i n K l e m o w , L a r r y L e v i n e 
Bttd J e r r y P u t t e r m a n rece ived 
H o u s e P l a n m a j o r a w a r d s f rom 
D e a n R u t h C. W r i g h t . T h e mi-
nor a w a r d s w e r e p r e s e n t e d to 
D a n c e S e t j ; : 
H o u s e P l a n ' s ""Cherry 8fc»s-
somy-BaH:" i s scheduled, f o r T u e s -
day, F e b r u a r y 2 1 , a t 8:30 pan. 
at L a m p o r t H o u s e , 2J» E a s t 2 2 
S t r e e t . Music- w i l l b * prov ided 
b y a p i c k e d band . K e t c h u m '5d, 
a_ g i r i s h o u s e p lan , will—bootgj'a— 
and s e r v e r e f r e s h m e n t s . TTckels 
are 50c in a d v a n c e and 75c a t 
the door. 
AT 
barnes & nobles bookstore 
9 
SERVE YOURSELF QUICKLY, ECONOMICALLY AT THE NEWLY IMPROVED 
23rd STREET BftAtttrr STORf 
t 
C H O O S E Y O U R O W N B O O K S F R O M A C O M P L E T E S T O C K O F U S E D A N D 
N E W T E X T B O O K S F O R C I T Y C O L L E G E S T U D E N T S 
Typing* Stem 
Exams S&t 
S t u d e n t s d e s i r i n g t o b e a s r u s -
e d f r o m b e g i n n i n g and i n t e r m e -
d i a t e c o u s s e s i n s t enography? aj |d 
typewrit i imr m a y t a k e q u a l i f y i n g 
e x a m i n a t i o n s ftqp t*rhi p'ffrfmr^ 
d a y , F e b r u a r y 2 4 , i t w a s a n -
n o u n c e d t o d a y . Fu l l p a r t i c u l a r s 
a n d a p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t h e e x a j y i -
o a t i o a s m a y be o b t a i n e d i n 1409 . 
A l l a p p l i c a t i o n s m u s t h e proc -
e s s e d befoipe W e d n e s d a y , F e h -
r u a p y 2 2 . 
LUNCHfONeTE 1 
3Z t a t i u m n /We. 
op. Geo, Washington Hofed 
Home M a d e Soup €r "r^wty 
Samfwiclies war Syei i j t t | i 
Opo4» from 6 :^ (X am - 6 pip 
Top cash paid for your discarded textsr-yw, eve«>for boolrs discontinued 
• r aty Coffegel Bring them in N O W whiU the, o *^ sHU U» demon*. 
« « B O O K COVERS. . . BLOTTERS . . . PROGRAM CARDS 
S T R E E T , OFF. C C N Y -
N O B ^ E , I n 
A B O V E T l f E D R U G S T O R E 
MA L ES 
I N V I T E D 
B e the Gtiests of 
Alpha Phi Omega 
(i. 
M 
SKiOKER 
Felfc Vt, ar£ P.M. 
1 2 1 E a s t 23i -4LS*< 
(Near CraMercy Tbearrod 
9=1 
i-.rmn^litmK? 
'^i~C • - •*•;•-& 
J -i •CatS^atc^MCM 
HlJRffi^SS^^S; • — • . " t - r f ' T ' J "¥•* V'iSjfeva&fcj- -.-.-;.-, K\T&:. •!?<& & ' • 
• ' J 1 * . - . ; ' 
i 
•5 
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1 
THE TICKE* 
1 
* »-...». 
Brooklyn 
€CNY Slated 
1 4 > 1 
9
 ^ T * V9"W?hnair*'£rl 
F^tCe R a m S SHm MargL 
There is no joy at City Collegre—the once mijrhty 
Beavers have lost again. 
The Brooklyn College basketball team, once a perennial 
floor mat for the powerful Beavers, established i t s current 
supremacy, Friday evening over the City eager? by handing 
them their eleventh loss of the season, 92-70. The Beavers 
suffered additional humilia-
tion las t Tuesday night 
when Hunter topped them, 
72-70, at the Hawks' gym. 
In the Friday night encounter 
against the Kingsmen, Coach N at 
Holman, who has used a differ-
ent start ing lineup in the last 
several-games, to no avail, started 
with Sid Levy at center. Ralph 
Schefflan and George Jensen as 
forwards', and Joe Bennardo and 
Stan Freidman as guards. This 
combination worked out -well for 
about 11 minutes of the first 
half. Then thinjrs be%gan to hap-
pen. 
Levy, who picked up three per 
sonal fouls in the first f ew 
minutes, was benched and saw 
limited action for the rest -of 
the evening. With the score, 
25-24, in favor of Brooklyn, and 
eight minutes to go in the first 
• 
, 
CCXY 
S c h e f f l a n 
" L e r y 
F n e i d m » p 
B e n n a r d o 
L e w i s 
G « r b e r 
S o H i v » n 
B e r s o n 
A»cb«r-
BOX SCORE 
G F T B r o o k l y n 
S IX IT W a x 
5 5 15 K a l o t k i n 
S 0 6 S c h r o « d e r 
. 4 . 2 10 S o l o m o n 
3 3 9 G a e t a n i 
5 0 10 P a n i c 
O i l V l o g ^ a n i t i * 
1 0 2 S p o n d o 
' 0 0 0 S m l t 
© 0 0 
24 22 ' 0 
H a l f - t i m e s c o r e : C O N Y ~o 
4 7 . ^ 
<; 
h 
6 
z 
. 
10 
0 
<1 
0 
•4 
34 
-
1
 S 
F T 
1 11 
7 1? 
6 10 
3 i : 
6 25 
0 0 
f) 0 
l i 
l -J» 
24 i»2 
K r o o k l y r 
^-
B U T TO N O A V A I L : Richie Garber of City College scores on 
a jump-shot in the first half of the City-Hunter game last Tuesday 
night at the Hunter g y m . The~Bjeavers lost, 
Rose HrH will be the scene of a first-rate skirmish, 
Thursday, when the Beaver basketeers attempt to thwart 
a Fordham Ram uprising. The Rams are 6-11 on the sea-
son, but they are coming along strongly. 
Last year's game was won by the Rose Hill Mob, 78-59, 
when Ed Conlin scored 23 to pace the Maroon and Gray. 
I City's Merv Shorr led all 
scorers "with 24 points. 
Fordham: is hot! They recently 
upset La Salre, 84-68, and there 
is a possibility that they might 
receive an invite from the NIT, 
despite their poor record. Ford-
am still has to play Seton 
Hall and Duquesne. both of 
which have accepted bkis from 
the Garden tourney. 
Fordham*s team is built around 
three -starting- sophomores with 
Jimmy Lyons anJd Bob Reese, 
captain of the squad, rounding 
out the s tart ing f ive . The sophs 
are Bill McCadney, Ernie Haynes 
and highly-touted ^Jina Cunning-
ham. Haynes, however, has faeeTr-
s i t t ing on the sidel ines for the 
las t f e w g a m e s and his place 
has been taken in Q»e start ing 
lineup by Ed Bugniaxet . 
Cunningham had been one of 
the moat talked abotat perfoiui-
gone in the second half, a mix-
up at the scorers table in regard 
to Beaver timeouts, and some 
deadly shooting-by Ira Schwartz 
added up to City's blowing a s ix 
point lead with just four minutes 
remaining. 
Hunter jumped off to a quick 
15-6 lead, but a twelve point 
rally, sparked by Silver, Ralph 
Schefflan, and Richie Garber 
gave City jetn 18-15 head. The 
lead seasawed until three jump 
shots by Ed Milan, who scored 
31 points, a Hunter record, put 
the Hawks ahead at half- t ime 
by 33-26. 
—Kampelmacher and Pohoryles 
half, the Kingsmen went off on 
a 19-point tear while City pick-
ed up only six. 
By half-time, the Brooklynites 
- commanded a 47-36 advantage 
and, wTtTT slight effort, coasted 
to their 22-point victory margin. 
The Hunter game saw Coach 
N a t Holman's lineup changes 
prove effective for three quar-
ters of the game. Big Bob Sil-
ver's injury with s ix minutes 
F 6rR L u n c h e o n e t t e 
24 EAST 23 ST. 
GOOD FOOD 
and BEST SERVICE 
I 
.Yon- Hazing l\t*n-Sectat*ian 
Sigma Beta Phi 'Smoker' 
Friday - Februay 17, 1 9 5 6 at 8 : 3 0 P.M. 
AT OUR FRATERNITY HOUSE 
108 East 14th St. 
( a t U n i o n S q n a r e ) 
Refreshments -^- # Handshakes 
ers in the city, but hasn't quite 
fulfilled bis promise, a l though 
he is a dangerous scoring threat 
a t 6-3. 
Coach Johnny Bach stated, "In 
the last f ive or s ix g a m e s Bob 
Reese has been a leader on the 
floor, not ju*t the fe l low who 
meets the officials. He's been 
leading our offense, pass ing 
nicely, scoring and keeping the 
club steady. 
A f ine display of shoot ing p< 
er brought t h e Baruch Scl 
basketball t e a m i t s four th 
tory of the season a t t h e 
pense of the Colombia Uni . 
s i ty junior vars i ty by a &4 
count, Wednesday afternoon,] 
the Lions' court. 
The Beavers took the leadl 
the outset and were never 
real danger a s they rolled u; 
35-25 advantage a t half t ime. 
Coach George "Red" Wol 
Business Beavers proved to 
all business as they mainta 
their advantage throughout 
second half despi te several 
perate efforts by the Lionel 
pull the game out in the clo-j 
minutes. 
Hos4> Mill 
— T h e B e a v e r choortood( 
wbo look prett ier and perfoj 
more di l igently with a n e« 
increasing number of City 
lege rooters backing them 
gave us these directions to 
Fordham g y m : Take the I] 
to 149 Stree t and 3rd A v 
change for the the 3rd A v e 
train to Fordham Read, or 
the I N D "D" train to Fordh 
Road and walk eas t on Fc 
ham to 3rd Avenue . If you 
lost, hop in a cab and yel l 
•'Fordham University!** 
can't miss it. 
KETCHUM '58 
proudly announces: 
Delia Reinkraut 
engaged to 
Lou Honig 
Sandy Spector 
" w a t c h e d " by 
Jay Solansky 
Don1 
Call 
• 
t Wai t t i l l You Faira Single 
M A T H 150 , 1 5 1 , 1 5 2 ! 
I W i l l Help Y o u Pass! 
E v e n i n g s • j*Ir. L. 
K I 2-642G 
7-> 
Tes t in 
V e r t e r 
UNITED STATES 
LITHIUM CORPORATION 
Approximate price: 25c per 
share. Report available upon 
request. 
UNITED EQUITIES CO. 
136 Liberty Street 
New York 6, N . T . 
DIgby 9-2875 
Principals : 
CITY COLLEGITES 
Please 'send free fZ-S- Lithium 
report 
N a m e 
Pvxmrd at b o x office wflhf^W 
- propor school idenfrficoffbo^ir I 
•«« * = < -<^^Student-Facul ty Discount I 
{"One of the . I f l B I 5 
i pictures we^e^tf^ 
I had around in ^ww | quite a 
1
 spell !"£\ 
' — M c C a r f w i - c ortvf i , 
• * Yortfr 
Address 
City . . . State i_. 
—AT. T. Her mid Trikmmtt 
rmrm dntmm. trrmt . . . fmtl • / tk* + 
mtmt mf kum*m cbsrmettrt —- spicsjB 
^.JljwU Mhmrptued **rtk? kmmur.- 1 
T^ X—N. T. Thm*sl 
^ ^ T / Jlfricm wim this cenpoA U %*4 t 
" (includes fax) ' K 
. _ . . , I 
Monooyt tfirovfpi rriooys^ ft 
una 6 PJ*. | 
I 
S 
I 
I 
1 From I the rich tales of^Alpboose Daudec' Regular M e t $ 1 . 2 5 
| 9chAv«. 
I 
[ (yes, even books discontinued at your college) We pay top prices for books in current demand. Bring them in NOW before time depreciates their value. BARNES & NOBLE. Sac. t y Bi and ] er Mi d a t 1 y, sp< aulixu JF.-T1 was. : 
•?"^~? 
